Press Release

Independent Schools Show 2017
The Independent Schools Show is the country’s largest gathering of independent schools and
education experts. Now in its eleventh year, the Show will once again help parents understand
their options and find the perfect independent schools for their children.
This year, the event is held on 11th November (10:00-17:00) and 12th November (10:30-16:30) at
Battersea Evolution, Battersea Park.
Independent Schools Show Founder, David Wellesley Wesley says, ‘with more diversity and
options within education than ever before, the questions and issues facing parents are more
complicated than ever. We’ve assembled the strongest panel of speakers and schools ever at a
single Show in the UK and have every confidence that the event will provide an invaluable
experience for any parent considering independent education.’

Schools
This year there will be more schools than ever before, from nurseries through to sixth forms. Over
200 of the UK’s leading schools will be there to answer questions and help parents understand
range of approaches to education principles, locations, facilities and much more. A full list of
schools attending can be found here.

Talks
There will be two theatres, The Sunday Times Education Debate and the London Parents Forum,
running concurrently at the show this year. Experts will cover a wide range of topics from
affordability and understanding the system, to how parents can support their child in dealing with
the ever-changing world. Speakers include Sir Anthony Seldon, Tamara Eccleston, Danny
Grewcock and Mark Bailey. The full schedules for both theatres can be found here.

Information
Parents can register for free tickets at www.schoolsshow.co.uk, which also provides a useful
School Finder tool, helping parents shortlist which schools may be relevant for their children based
on school type and location.
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